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Klal Words, the county of Csvan, beside» in 

remitting an entire gale.
The Anglo CWt:—“We have learned 

with amazement and pain, that on a 
certain estate, neat Crosskeys, the sym
pathy shown for the misfortunes of the 
people has taken the shape of a sheaf of 
ejectment processes, which have been 
served on a large number of tenant* for 
the rent due

tenants, announcing a teduction in their 
rents of 16 per cent.

Mr. John Bernal, auctioneer, wa* con
ducting a sale of household furniture and 
a collection of antiques and old paint- 
mgs recently in the residence of an 
old gentleman, Mallow street, Limerick, 
who took a delight in the possession of 
such articles. Mr. Bernal was about to 

Th...» me. , t th<i Llt of ^*7 **st ! offer three worthless-looking boxes and 
“f 8eventJ’i coming at . whatever they contained “on chance " 

t every other landlord is when an intending bidder kicked one ,’fss&s&i mmmm ?
over their heads, legal costs will \t added ! and diamonds in anUuue ',ettin™ *a^ fa““ ' °l 61 a <lista*ce nt »Wt 
Here is a subject for the Royal Commisson other valuables. The accidental di^Ive™ ihünu'u'v^""1 'V'11"’ "'“l convenient to 
on agricultural depression 11 tlm _ a • » , scovery tin, Blackhill, an old man named Randal

A most successful mission, given by the sum into the pocket^ tlVowî'rr™ ’ 0 mtri?6"’ wllu l‘« «reU-nigh completed his 
Jesuit Fathers at the request of the Arch- ecSntS!^ld geîtlenl who m uh oüiio IrtZ™' the A three
bishop ofTuam, was brought to a close wise have let the treasury of mnn.v «?!i fi ,ni y“*r« " addell enjoyed excellent

smswIKSSS tss*—*... . -■* - «-*
were soS ttTtond&^Tm” aU,“"*"t

could not be found. Besides the hundreds 
that approached the sacraments every day 
°*‘the mission, on Sunday more than two 
thousand people had tlie happiness of 
receiving Holy Communion from the 
hands of the Bishop of Galway, and 
Coadjutor Bishop of Tuam, the Most Rev.
Dr. VI ’Evilly, who had aided during the 
week in the work. He administered the 
Holy Sacrament of Confirmation 
than a thousand people.

Mr. Walter I*. Lambert, of MUlpark,
Athcnry, has reduced his tenants’ 
due on 1st May last, by 25 per cent.

MAYO.

one case Dublin, in religion Sister Mary Berch- 
mans; Miss Armstrong, Dublin, in religion 
Sister Mary Jarlath, The ceremony of 
reception was performed by the Most Rev. 
Dr. McCarthy, Bishop of the diocese.

_ _ Xtnratfonal.
nONVKNT OF 8T. JOSEPH—
HlsOrsoe the Mow Buy U I.Ïnch Arch- 
blNhop of Toronto. This spaelous and beau*

‘ Of'ducteU by the Misters of 
8 In the most healthy•nd pioluiesqu" part of the city. That thi

tobe made half-yearly In advance. Pupils»jor?.a^,irirtrlisf.twhi7g,‘*pru1,^

^S?Lt&e|Xltohr'‘d.t.em,M!‘ICM or

h T*i‘*î.MirF'01: «“uni and Tuition 
llsh and trench, per immun, Xllu 
•• r^ifuPf en<)ulry to be addressed to the 
«tLlnîr.i?.ul’ïltto.H'm t'onveut of Ml. Joseph, 
m. Alban's street, Toronto, Out. :r7-ly
C! J . MA in '8 ACADKMY, Windsor,

rôn.'gTeït'Çte ir ^uTrlnTth"/Æch
language with thoroughness In the rudlmen 

e?,the higher English bra, S,e«:
Terms (payable per session hi advance! In

" 7ï^',,7,: Board and tunion In
DERBY.

•jghssra tears sates
hSmtsS!
30, when the result terminated in a reduction of rent. The renlv of tL °n the Great Western ifaflwaSft
majority of om for Mr. Charles Donner mongers was a blank reVnll toifj ïïüdlo»taSdîStî JS'" ■P«|oufSnd“o*
Kïïj'r?! of u,"u,ual interest: f»rtlung. They ina.tain that the rents are ‘Î!", "lode™ no|imvernïniVU4lie11otlwot"" 

evten ! district being by far the most to° low—“considerably below the actual «ucceïï °fThe tLmu‘m?.bee" lnlrodu‘’e‘l with 
«tensive and populous in the county value, a fact which is evidenced bt- the «todîn’g g^L^X, melnJd!"; 7'
Tipperary, has a corresponding increase of high price the holdings have obtained on hîam"l','"or " m *dutatli,n embraces Aery 
salary and emoluments (they amount to numerous sales wliicli have tal-ô , 1. eluding ?he,ïir»nch“id.ï,leful Information, In-

if™ fsto-ss cd,
pvisrsr s: «te sc

««*. , o,s,„.... SS».»:
brutally beaten at the junction of Hill “ort of statesmen anil orai.irsVtïiëllloatn'of 
street and Edward street, Lurgan duritic gim"r ilJcoorJe'V'11 vt‘ ‘‘vents, its civil en- 
an Orange, riot, in July 16th, died from the halloo. W. ^lu-rnna
effects of the injuries which he then sus- g?"i"’of>trm,«i»'t,iU*l,f ln K,l*ll"h. the lam

œjtetesÿafc *ss«f...
charged tvith being the persons who tirrt Tuljion m (.",„i,,,| ,,,„rw; ;; ; g $

. IIB. A. MITCHELL & SON,‘ 114 Sun*,, &7„ HW, north side. ’

A XS ' M 1>T 1 ONTWJLKGK, s!n7-^«*a7an">Conmn:r,d!,7vnU™,!,rMy 

(Including nil ordinary ex amsgsT cnn .„

A merican walnut fuiwi-
-^x.TVRK.—The wubecrlber keep*<.on*tsntly 

• large awiortment of American Waf- 
ilture, being agent for one of the tara-

JV8TIW r. M'CAKTUV.

SÜh«.°/ulà’dTto.,i«add.a^ 

IVMyiMI way'

on hand, _______
nut Furniture, being agent 
eut factories In the ITnlted where life 

„ . /The 
much cheaper rate 
luallty of work and 

dall 
alnut

Htatew.ttüMjriBhin me vnitea mihich. wherKStu^Mi^rrmurct^;and guaranteed a* good quality of work 
IlnlKh aa any furniture on the continent, 
and *ee our price». Princes ï^oulae Wl 
HldeboardM at $18.00 ; Marqulw of Lome Bed
room net* (walnut) at $30.00: Queen Anne 
ftebstejuU(walnut) ut $10.00: Prince of Wales

pKKi’AJfK F(H{ WINTER.—\Vm.

u^.,HrrrhK.' -y12 Richmond street, has on hand a large stock of Coal and Wood Stoves. 
ïr,r.ar<,,and general house furnlshlnga,which

W J. BRYANTON, DEALER

ss=5E5E:Si?
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ANTRIM.
The Rev. M. J. O’Brien of Belfast, is 

publishing through Messrs. Gill, an histori- 
cal and critical account of “The Prophecies 
of St. Malachy.”

Mr. George Kennedy, who was so well 
known as chief clerk of the Belfast Police 

ts, expired on Sept. 2.7th, 
what lengthened illness. Mi

**th?ng*wurfal? f,0m I,p*' ,),rhaPM unheed- 
And jH-Hhaf0 “OI“e ,ay 1,eart« tho' tender 

And thc^paln of that heart teems to pass in a 
T®t the pang will remain, tho’ unseen It may

ï£HreJlï.!ïiany 2 ro*e tbBt is fair to the view, 
And g£py » 8ow r that retains Its brlghf
But one 'drop of care to Its core has found
Roslowly’and sadly It sinks to decay.

Ah ! Jh^re’* many a heart which In withering
4n5 ®any’a silent tear foils day by day,
And the solace Is sought not of friends who 

console
Tho’the dark surge of sorrow still sweeps o'er

after a 
•. Ken-

one ot the oldest of the local

French an< In Sums of Not I#** Than $500,
IH ADVANCED BY0h ! Sow’r “0l onc P11"1 from out s gay

,’*t*1brokeu*hcartcdklU<1 W<’r'1 to the nl«h 

Hhed ltaht on the soul from which Joy has de-
Let the balm of 

heart fall,
"peak kindly to eacli one,

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO,

TIPPERARY.
Upon desirably F wjii^ Property In theCounty

EIGHT PER CENT.•weet speech on tho stricken

ot at all.

îÆ.;; ^i:^vrKoV!o!!i'i.3Æ Ofto moreNEWS FROM IRELAND. Appl
pany,
DON, or by |M>st to

EDWARD LE RUEY.
Managing Director.

DUBLIN. rents,
On the 23d ult. the house, No. Ill 

Grafton street, Dublin, occupied by Mr.
Thomas Bruukcr, fell suddenly. A tram- The IrUI, TW correspondent writing 
car which was passing was struck by a from Claremorris, un Sept. 20th save — 
heavy beam with which tlie front of the “ For the past five or >!x days we "have 
rails'1®an?^ !rn ,",°,'Pr HP- Tlle toP j1?'1 weather of the most delightful
smashed Fortunalelvf t W C”r Wcrc kl,1,1i wl,i‘ h the farmers have not been Intelligence reaches us of the death, in
sinasi tu. fortunately there were no slow to avail themselves of. Except in Melbourne, at 67 years rf Mr vja,..„0l
gera escaped'unhurt J ** ""‘id® 1MW“n- rare i-'-lances the hop crop, such a. it is. Henry Bindon, of" the ’ county' Clare, a
8 A detmtation of îh'» I.; i i- < now ««cured, all the efforts of the "“'mt.er of the Iri-h Bar, who in 1656
ers w Jtd on Colonel ! !(;l"iî '1,'!T‘,V" ,ar.m,lirs>l"ii concentrated towards that t" Vict"™. a'“l «orné time ago was
Bn Castle on tie aniJ^fn . ’1 8t Dub" e»d during the recent fine weather. The M'mster of Justice, will, a seat !„ the
the depressed ate f th ’ "fT®1 i however, seems destined to legislative Assembly, under the presi-
andfn ,„e i - ,lmn1ufaVl,u,re l,u «hurt duration, for a change is denev of Sir James McCulloch. Mr Bin-
taken bv file Vicercosl'r 8t!?< shou|d ,,L‘ visible, and at any moment the r„in may don had an extensive county court prac-
axui by tlit Y îcuvjfal Court to encourage be pouring down. The initm it ch tice, and in 1H69 wi> mmlo n n ,, *

ColondC^ufi'nromiv,!®?’ '*ow?ver, can only \l light, for Court Judge, a position he held uplo the
assistance in his power d l° 8‘VC a tLc a!r('adj"lla< it placed the condition of the llme of hls death, on the 1st of August.

d«mL‘braryl. NasRra 8treei’. Lublin, tlie months ago. The potato crop is bad- 
damage resulting from which was very could not be much worse. In Ballvhumis
na^n'w I? ’'.®"" !!1 C< W!‘ V" cnn‘Parativcly Swinford, and Castlebar, the potatoes are 
narrow limits. .Several thousand volumes as good as for the last three years Turf 
-novels, educations! worts, hooks of so great a comfort to the poorer' clues’
J™',', ’ “d wolks of science—were either '» Doth scarce and lmdly dried When 
totally destroyed or partly injured. The such is the case here, where its plentiful 
fo^fi3"îat.ei ’' a"d was iideed practicaUy ness has been proverbial, what must he 

ifinid to the ground Hour „f the house the case in other places 1 All kinds of 
No. J, South Fmlertck slrta-l, which is a food are cheap here; the great want U 
portion of Mr. Morrow a extensive prern- money. As for work there8is none, and

(if course, as might be expected, the’con- 
<ut ion of the working classes is distressing.
I nless some means of alleviating their 
sufferings be devised, such as the intro
duction of public Works, the condition to 
winch inevitably they will he reduced 
during the coming winter will be appal-

•TO-Om

JTTST RECEIVED
-----AT THE-----

GOTHIC HALL.
A full asKortnivut of

trusses
Of the latest improvements and 

designs.

Elastic Stocking*,
Elastic Knee-Caps,

A Into in i na I Su ppo rt c in,
» „ , Electric Batteries.
Every Re<|uislte tor the Sick Boom.

‘.ndmg, bed and l»ed- 
iee, per term of five 

....... $60 00

ikeeifnfls.Mias Sullivan, of Rosehill, has given 
£.i.>0 towards the the erection of a pulpit 
in the Catholic Church, Tramore.

Rev. P J. Murphy, O. S. A., of Water- 
lord, of late some time stationed in Dub
lin, and in Hoxton square, London, 1ms 
been appointed to succeed Very Rev. 1 
rather Dundoon in Dungarvan, the latter 
going to Rome.

n.vrilol.Kj MUTUAL BENEFIT
v ASSOI IATK IN.-Tlie next reml.ir

«'ÏKSS:
Si-cretacvf"1^I’ccsmp'estej. Alex Wilson,

Snufitfl ifootOfnes.
TL I'- ^VTlTl.l AM.s SIMiKK 18 "V

Olon ° 1,0d<-c« ptlon, no mi"!!! 8
ituuon. Mery machine new. See It 
i.‘ N,,extrn eh urge for Brass Tradr 

cimfis. K,6,';!!S 'uiTp';,"' 10 Butterns.

Bitos.. 2-{.'i Dundns street.

lid to fitting on 
Manager

GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

lIMy
FOR THE FALL OFjfofSCtlLltUOUS. 1879Ihe trustees of the Leper Hospital pro- 

perty in Waterford have intimated to 
their tenants that they have determined 
on allowing a reduction of ten per cent.

the current half-year, and that a year’s 
rent now due previously lms been wiped 
out. 1

The Most ltev. Dr. Gillooley, Bishop of 
fi.lphin, has appointed Mr. O’Brien (for
mally years Principal of the Collegiate 
Seminary, Waterford), to the Principal- 
slnp nf Roscommon Seminary, Mr 
O’Brien was highly recommended bv the 
venerable Bishop and clergy of Waterford 
and by the leading citizens.

W «- offer the following first-class

IMPLEMENTS!Qas, steam, watkilZtïïk

.r::rJ,u,!r,'rl-N"i''"‘. . . .

WEXFORD.
-, -’J I • Beakey, of Olive Mount, county 
Dublin, has granted a reduction of 6s. 
per acre to his Wexford tenantry.

Thomas Synnott, Esq., ,1. P., corn mer
chant, of Dublin, has just bought au ex- 
cellcnt property in his native county ,,f 
Wexford, at the low rate of In vears' pur- , b nnntry on the several properties 
chase. It will be very valuable," as it is on l11 Ballynov have memorialed the land- 
tile site of the new harbor of Ros-lare or‘*' *,or n“ abatement of rent. No 
Where a small town is yet sure to spring’; ’‘‘‘"ce, Imwcver, seems to have been taken 
un. In fact, the harbor and railway t® lllu memorials save in the case of one 
Wexford are now in cour-e of construe- l,,"l,,'rt.T- the agent of which has been sent

down to make inquiries.
Mi .iallies Grealy died, at Crossard, 

lo ar I.allylmtinis, on Sej.t. 16th, after a 
■-not I illness, at the a Ivanced age of 78 
years: The deceased was a virtuous and 
edifvuig member of the Catholic Church,
, which he had the happiness of seeing 

hls,soll's l"1L's's, the Rev. Dominick 
•larlatli, deceased, and the Rev. i’alrick 
Grealy, uow on the mission of Carna, 
Connemara, and a third son studying for 
,!!"' Umrch, in the Diocesan College,

1 1 *“■ funeral was a very large one,
eoiisisling of tlie clergy and laity of the 
surrounding parislies, who testified by 
then- presence to the worth, respect anil 
esteem m which the deceased was held 
by all whu knuw him.

I. FARMERS’ l ltIKM) Ili>lri-
butor Grain llrill and Dr,,» Seed
So WIT.

FIRM lilts’ PR IBM» Wrought-Iron 
rnimv Ginn; Plow.

"LYM i:il8U.Vs l-ATKXT IKnn 4 i"’ ' {'«»«/ Straw ( utter.
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|)i.. J. 1:. l'iii:r.,w,graduate J'Z11-)' ht. stock ax.i,
ifîeo'r Vhv1!1 lL""lv'‘rs1|t.v. Memberof Ihe r„l- |„„ Voi !lo!flV)!!,i'’k*','‘ 1 1 Hank Hail,I- 
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p-th/e".1 1 v.y *1 « >.; wholfxv lk

of un. ~!ïï,!ü:
same amount, for the purpose of provid- ^'" a s_P«■hilly. ry j ÆR/1' dynt for n,l
ing employment fur the unemployed poor H ' LAl.h-N, L. D. S„ 81 II- i O'I’K V |'\"< *>f j'"'i.\ (,, ■ ,,v v'V,r

iîfcr'yrsiïj-ïrk FFliSiraS-S i -ï '

2/2-fiUte-lteS: IHe was sure Ihe other landlords would , V.’. VST' 1 'Uiee-ihmchisstreei, a doors east IT v'"'' ri's''l"iiee.s. steam piiilip! ,!ll(i'|„id
nut be behuidh.... I when the time came ..... .......... . tlv | 7skE~!!"iP''i!,i;ï Aw'"’,'us. mi!o„:-
for subscribing. The other gimidiansZ- A »• SA lit X K. !.. D.8. Dgsrisrh '
CUI tod, amt II was deenh d to consider the ......u».- Ihmtlex street. u-.iy j TXT IIIODKXIII I’ST nr ih
matter smaually a, their next meeting. I .H COOK, 8C II, TRlTX DEX- ,>> . Monnfi ^V^hLoV^V,1
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have given great satisfaction wherever s Avenue, a few doors east of aY/V* r<‘sl><‘V,a,),v ^•’l'iofuetun i’in Xmerlea
they have been established in Ire!,! """eastyOf , A Iona exia-rlmh-e I sines,

William Pliibbs, Esq., of Seafield <|ign ST! f CM-!W ht a}"*!,d«l «'leii classieai .) • lil'AK|b A itoiinky-aT Law. ! %“> <••• «rllele tha’t i! sure h"ilve°sau»î!m
has granted a redueli,,!, of .71, per eent tn «1- !!!"?!. svl1","!', 'V -''."'intrath, Gal- c.nvev m Ür' e'„!'hn?.';;;'Z n",<ü"“OIvV."<'-\. eha«i„a ellewimrl;,s,’ccl ",u sl,M‘k before pur-
.t,.;,™"-'.................. ..... .......................& teÿSC’fliÿ&SsK B......T>- MoMmusn l,v%
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coasl to die. Some fisherman la,civ dis- hitS°IV, m 4T", ‘'i'' '• ÜUbtftatlOttS. ___ " ^ent for ,hc cthoUo
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cunqdeled, and To nuilhienl are ll," \v,,|unt.■‘•e.-d fin Brisbane, nuh-e' sifiKinr?frll'l7‘ Ra,‘’« *1.00per dnV I F. m'f h A ‘ l'“S‘ 1'l'..\ I. I i| ■

ggifi/s mmm mssm wmm 
.««agE=:EES IP^Sm mmsmsrn-

plows.■ mamihie-
I .'hup ip E l KM PUS : Examine our stock in

We defy cumpelilioii either of
LONGFORD.

Mr. Michael Mullally, Tip],era ly, Manor, 
has given a reduction of 2.7 per cent on 
ns town property, and 4.7 per cent, to his 

Longford tenantry.

Dou’i fail |„ call and 
"ill- ADAMANT PLOW POINTS 
l,ffer you lliv following celebrated

turn. On his other properties, Mr Svn- 
nott has shown himself a good landlord 
anxious to give lip- farmers a secure inter! 
est—like himself—in the soil. The 
ïuTÜ;' consisted of a ],refit rent of 
~ ,,J*S• *{l<b I*‘*r annum, and it brought
tin- sum of £2,250. The lands 
Lhurvhtown and Killnine, close 
aea-coast.

43voftssionni.

1. Ibnnlnioii W iouulil-liou Beam, Steel
i f

” Mi1,'., |N";, ' m ''"iiirlit-lron Benin,
p'/i vt !"" " t,.l,l.r'1’ 1 11A M A X T

1 rl, ,V : î:i,,"*'"«l I ni l'...... Plow.
4* WvT V^"1 " f"'l U "d .UIA- 

PIoiv 1 ,f 1 X I , General Purpose
Catholic Farmers will find it to their 

advantage lu purchase th, ir Farm Impie- 
meats from Us, f-„- the following reasons : 

" ■ IAKF ONLY PIllST-lLASS 1MP1.K-

VKM VI1K ES than other
lk,‘ quality ol imjilo-

CORK.
At a meeting of the parishioners of 

( oaciiford, diocese of Cork, held on Sen- 
tomber 21st, the Rev. J. McCarthy, P P 
in the chair, it was resolved to collect 
tun,Is tor tlie erection of a suitable 
ment to the memory of the Rev. D. 
Sheehan, the late pastor of the pari-h 

A letter from the Earl nf Egmont, in 
reply to a resolution of the Board, was 
read at the meeting,>f the Knnturk Board 
", Guardians, on September 2.7th, in 
which lie utiered to give a sum of tigtni to 
be followed by a second donation

to the

QUEEN’S COUNTY. st<

A correspondent of the Jluihj Erpress 
writes: As an instance of tlie distress
wluc.1, at present exists in some parts of 
the Queen s Country, 1 have been told tu- 
.8- by a policeman that, he recently went 
into the house of a small farmer some 
three or four miles from the town of 
Maryborough to seek the amount of a 
trifling warrant for road trespass which 
was against him. It was about half-past 

"r o’clock in the day, and
the I isi tor was much surprised aud shocked 
to Imd the poor m;," and his family, at. 
that late hour for the purpose, trying to 
make a miserable breakfast on what lie 
described as “ Indian meal porridge, for it 
could not be even called stirabout.” The 
riinu could but make out a portion of even 
tlie small claim against him, and so ton,died 
wv ! PoLceman by ll„- evident hardship 
wrhic , he Witnessed m the place that he 
said Never mind,’ and determined 
the remainder himself.”

monu-

'■J.j'ws:

sumd'v/naVK r. J,WK,’VK we have been
JhrouKlmut Ihe Ikm.’ini,,*" A,,,!
•be   I'm,iking only lks",'| ,U |,lm,ïi,y

I ........................anil S, |||„K ’them atam!^,,!!!!ri,!::<'s!;vr,s<,'y)fl,vi,,"r-^
■r ,0 ih! ", receive ......... alleatlon!

nlshed'l.Üui'ÏÏotrœüe'IÜÜ-f'e.sfur-

Iteiiiemlier, we Inn....... due Price.

«®ryfariïïhhj»'“
CRAWFORD Sc CO.,

Globe Works, London East V. O.

si:i,i, 
otlVrl

AT Lo v
»g a 1ROSCOMMON.

Major Robertson, of Abbey view, Boyle 
has been appointed, with Professor 
Baldwin, as Commissioner of Agricult 
in Ireland.

A meeting of tile Casllerea Dispensary 
(listi ict committee was held on Sept. 20tli 
when Dr. Ctm|name’s resignation was 
accepted. Taking into consideration his 
rf ««vice, it was agred to allow
lam £100 a year superannuation. At a 
meeting of the committee il was agreed to 
give Dr. Cupping,.’s successor £I,KI a 
year salary, and that he be obliged to 
reside in Ballmlough.
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i'1 ' '"K1" of the 8th of
September, between nine and ten o’clock
low,1' WT,a hmvy, M <>f !•»<"»• HI Callers! 
tow . q he earth was covered to tlu- 

h of two or three inches.”
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MEATH.
Rkhu-J. II. Slater, 

Li.ghsh nudlord I,,,» through his ag,.,„,
tèlm‘i',1' ! !'■ ’ n,"",|llra'd to his
M nil ',1 . ,nalr' County
M, nth. Hint lu, allows them livetity-fiv"e
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Hi. September 22,1 the schooner FlnA, 
owned and commanded by Captain John 
l.ong, I iroghedn, u ns lost. ,u sen. The Flash 

■was a fine schooner of ICO i„„s. and was 
a trip from Ayr l„ l.rogheda, v„a| 

la den." hen she tin overlnken by the storm. 
I he vessel had been filling rapidly will,
«ale, and was .......nenlnrilv in danger „f
foundering, when Captain 'l„,„g and hi- 
crew iveieiakei, oil b, ,, dashing steamer 
b’V'jd Relta-l, mid landed in that pen. 
Neilber Vessel 1,0, eaigo were insured. 
The news of lie eaiaslrophe was heard 
m Drogheda will, very great regret, a- 
Cnplan, Long Is held deserved' , 
by all classes, and bis I,,.. |,„. ,.,,], Vl, 
general sympatliv.
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LADIES’ SILK
In all the new tin'
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It takes tlie averat 
aTul a half, t . get read 

The average young 
be well |(reserved, hu< 
fully put up.

No wuinnn ever ref 
lures from her photog 
Mattered her.

When there are two 
is always a snnguirmr) 
will take care of the

When Fuutenelle w 
wiid, Do you suffi t 
the pliilos.ijdier ; “ 1 o 
cul y in existing.”

When you go walki 
a pretty voting lady, t 
on a twig die <crvan

An old lady being 
for a new-paper, deeli 
that when die wanted 
tured it lier- !f.

Hamilton • -unty,( 
ing contest, and a pm 
to a young woman w 
good dinner in si xty-fi* 
girl cooked a dinner i 
but it was not good.

When a gul who fe< 
fectly well dres>ed jm- 
similarly elated, each 
to look at number 2’s 
whether said other oi 
envious glance on het 

Haste turns usually 
ten minutes too late, r 
by a habit like that «. 
which he .tscribed his 
being ten minutes too 

An Irish newspapei
so lice of both editors, 
succeeded in securint 
gentleman to edit the 

Scene in a resta 
seated at a table. Fir 
'* Bring me an ice cret 
lady : t; I’ll have at. 
brings ice cream and < 

A ('in«iij’nt; woiu: 
sick hu-bniel, -aid, “ 
a great deal of bread 
tor tells me to. 
prescribes it, but 1 su 
part and acts as a kir 
know !”

Mistress (to 
remember if you are 
economical in vour 
give you a few shillim 
New cook. “Tlunk 
think it over and 1< 
evening.”

During a recent t'hi 
Black 11 ill-, a band o 
tendance, and varied 
discoursing some of : 
popular airs, such as 
“ Shoo Fly,” etc., whi 
ing exactly the Ainerii 
music, seemed to pl- 
mightily.

A newspaper man i 
importuned to come 
Virginia xveekly, repli 
I am compelled to dee 
proposal. I aiu not 
am unacquainted wit 
arms. I like peace, 
while longer.”

An inveterate old 
Alabama, who had a 
of gliding out of a c 
last caught with a chic 
denied the stealing o 
asked how then it gi 
solemnly said : “ l)f
what ’stonishes me; b 
spec’s it mus’ hab crav 
leg !”

I d

new coi

And lie Traveled
There were people it 

and slept every mile 
man, indeed, did go s 
wearily and get out c 
station.

“ What place do y< 
asked a native.

“ Gorham ” said the
“ What does it am on 

passenger.
The native said it w. 

nier resort. The passe 
dumb amazement, an 
around him at the bea 

hill» and cli 
in the mornir 

mists curling about t 
shadows sailing across 
noiselessly as jmantoin 
mossy slopes, sighing p 
of the summer sky, tl 
of meadow and mou 
white of the summer cl 
wearily stretched him si 
don’t see the attraction 
into the car for a litth 
same man when we we 
was lying on a sofa i 
denlv looking up he 
cabin was deserted. H 
the crowd was and aeke

“ What’s the matter 1
Somebody told him 

through the “ Tliousn 
looked around for aboi 
and said:

“There don’t appea
them.”

Then be went in ami

sloping 
bath eel
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